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WABASH CHDtf IH OMAHA

President Kearney Says New Train
to Run Between Stanberry,

Mo., and This City.

SEES BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT

"Business condition throughout the
country re decidedly better thn they
were a few months mo and Indications

".r that all lines are srolns? to keen on Im
proving," laid D. F. Kearney, president
of the Wabash Railroad company, who
spent an hour In Omaha last night

President Kearney, accompanied by
General Traffic Manager Maxwell, Chief
Engineer Cunningham, General Passenge
Agent McNamara and General Superin-
tendent Cotton, arrived on a special train
shortly after S o'clock and In automo
biles took a short drive about n urty.
returning tit their train and soon after
6 left for Aloberley, Mo., from whence
thay will go over the Iowa lines.

Speaking of the "Wabash and Its future,
President, Kearney said: "I have been
with the company a little mors than a
month and consequently it Is a little too
soon to say just what w&l be dona. How
ever, I feel certain that we will have the
road out of the hands of the receivers
before the and of the year and probably
within a few months, it Is a good prop-
erty, a&d after making an Inspection of
the eastern and Missouri lines I have no
hesitancy in saying that things look
pretty good. We run through as good
an agricultural country as there Is in the
Vnlted States, and with tha return of
business confidence and prosperity w
will rt our share of the traffic ' r

"Right now we have no causa for com
plaints W are doing a fairly good bus!
new and I can see that there has been
a Substantial Increase in the traffic elnce
I became tha head of the system, and
this Improvement Is going to keep, right
onThe Improvement is not due t any--r
thing that I have done, but is because, of
tha' better business conditions throughout
the country," i,"' ; .

t... ,Ww Trsvlsi t Omaka.'jj ,'. ,;

Ask If the'vvaoaah iuu anything In
sight for Omaha, FrcKtdeut Kearney as-
serted, that a new train Is to be Rut on
by the first of next months' Relative to
this he said: ...... .

"Not later than May 1 we wi!i put on
a local train between Stanberry, Mo,
and Omaha. This service will be dally.
tha train leaving Stanberry' in th morn-
ing and reaching Omaha early In the

It will leave Omaha in h
afternoon and land Stanberry passengers,
at their homes early In the evening'. ) Th
train will Serve a large territory,

people to coma to Omaha, do their
hopping and return the sama day."
President Kearney is no stranger to

Omaha. For several years he was con-neot-

with the operating department of
the Missouri Pacific, coming here fre-
quently. Subsequently he went to the
Texas-Pacifi- c, remaining with that road
until the reorganisation of tha Gould
lines, soma six week ago. when ha r
signed ta accept the presidency of tha
vtaoash.

BEATRICE HAS THIRTY- - '
SEVEN PLAYERS SIGNED

BEATRICE, Neb., April
John Flllman, manager of the Beatrice
Mtlksktmmers. arrived In tha elty Thurs
day evening from his home at Joplin,
Me.,' to assume hi duties (or the coming
season.

"Beatryse look better to me than on
my former trip last winter, and I am
anxious to meet with the directors of!
tha ball team and discuss our plan for
this year." he said. "W have about1
thirty-seve- n players signed, and It will
b necessary to weed out the poor ones
before spring practice begins," he added.

The new pilot said that experienced
pitchers were lacking in the lineup. Al-
though nineteen slab artists have affixed
their ' signatures to contracts most of
them have had no league experience.

HOME RUNS BY TWO
, . COLLINSES HELP WIN

KANSAS "CITT, Moy April
runs., by Eddie 0411ns and John Collins
In the 'seventh Inning contributed largely
to a victory for the Chicago Americans
over the local American association club
here today. Score: RII.E.
PTilcago 7 U 0
Kansas City I

Batteries: Chicago, Jasper and gchalk.
Tly; Kansas City, George", Alllnon, Mc-
Coy and Oeibel.

Costal L.sjwa Reaalts.
At to Angele-s- ' RUE.

Oakland . 11
Anreles ft i I

Batteries: Oakland, Boyd and Kuhn;
Ijdm Angeles, Hughes, lioretman, Perritt
and Brooks.

At San Francisc- o- R.H.E.
Venire S 11 S

San Prandsoo IS
batnriea: Venlr-a- , Spanner ad West;

Ben Vranclsoo. Farming and 8 hinMt.
At Sale Lake City RUE.

Portland 4 10 1

Salt City ... 4
Batteries: Portland. Covelekl and

FMher; fait Lake City, J. WUtlams,
llajla,, Easily and Hannah.

t tha Child's (iinik It's Serloa.
Croup and whooping cough are chil-

dren's aliments. Pr. King's New
ta what yo need. It kills ths

osld garma (By all druggists. Ad vert
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Nebraska Family
of Eight and Two

. Dogs Quarantined
CHEYENNE. Wye, April 8. (8pecial.)
William Bruce, wife, six daughters and

two dogs, all from Wood River, Neb.,
are In tha Cheyenne detention hospital.
quarantined for smallpox. Tha mother
and thi-4- of the daughters have tha dis-
ease, the father and the other three
daughters are expected to develop It and
the dogs are held to prevent them from
speading it.

The Bruce were taken Into custody
here while en route to Greeley, Colo.,
where they will reside. As they sat In
the Union Paclflo depot between trains
the condition of the mother snd three
daughters was observed and an Investiga
tion resulted In tbetr being hastily moved
to the detention hospital. The waiting
room .In which, they had sat was looked
and while police kept person from ap-
proaching- It was thoroughly disinfected
by the city health authorities.

Tha Bruoes state that they were all
right when they left Wood River, but
that the mother and three of the daugh-
ters became ill en route to Cheyenne.
The eldest of the six daughters Is twelve
years of age.

The fanr.'ly pleaded so earnestly for
the two dog that tha animals were not
killed. '

DEATH RECORD.
i

H. I.e Oldham.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April S.

Oldham,. one f tha oldest
and most highly esteemed oitisers of Cass
county, passed away at his home in. Mur-
ray yesterday, where ha has resided since
lWjfi. He was born In Brunswick, Mo n
December 7, 1845, and U survived by bis
widow and two daughters, Misses Pauline
and Fay Oldham, and two sisters, Mrs.
hCassle Baker and Mrs. Dora Moore, and.
ona brother, .George Oldham, of this city
The funeral service wera held this after
noon. ,' ''

Tr. Ellen Mosley.
WEEPING " WATER, Neb.. April I -

(Speclal.) Mra Ellen Mosley died Wednes
day night at the age of 80. Mrs. Mosley
Vas one or trie yoremost pioneer women
At the vicinity. The immediate relatives

ho survive her are four daughter Mn.
John Philpot if South Omaha, Mrs. B, P.
Leffler of east of this place, Mrs. &. A.
Cutter of Bethany, Neb., and Mrs. A.
Coatman' of 'South of town. The funeral
was held today.

.Mrs. ,AUa iaclcion.
i GENEVA, Neb.. April . Speclal --
The body- - of Mrs. Alt Singleton was
brought from Denver, Colo., yesterday
for interment In the Geneva cemetery.
She wss the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Allen and leaves a husband, two
little children, two sisters, a brother,
father and mother. She was an Invalid
for the last three) years. Ona year of
that time she spent here with her par
ent.

Elmer Heffley. ' .'
GENEVA. Neb.. April 1. Special.)

Mrs. Cleve Haer received news that, her
brother, Elmer Heffley, had been killed
at Tompkins Falls, Moat, where he was
working for the Montana Electrlo Power
eompany Ha leaves his mother and one
brother la California, a sister her, and
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a brother at Drinkwater, Canada; be-

sides other relattv.
Bfra. a.nr FMarsaa.

GENEVA, Neb., April
body of Mrs. Lucy (Wright) Peter

on reached her yesterday afternoon
from Omaha, where she had been several
weeks, and had undergon an operation
from1 the effect of which she died.

Lorimer Must
Trial on Charge of

Bank Conspiracy
CHICAGO, April . William Lorimer,

former UnKed States senator, and other
officials of tha defunct LaSalle Street
Trust and Savings bank must stand trial
on state charges of oonsplrlng to wrack
tha institution. This was the effect of a
decision in criminal court today by which
a motion to quash tha indictment was
overruled and twenty-fou- r of the twanty- -
flve count in tha document were

C. B. Munday, former senior vice pres-

ident of the bank, obtained leava to file
an application seeking a change of venue
from Cook county. The petition set forth
the troubles of William Lorimer for five
years back. As ona of tha reason why
Mr. Munday believes he cannot get a fair
trial in Cook county, the petition cited
speeches by Robert M. Sweitser, defeated
candidate for the mayoralty, in which
Swelter referred to William Hale Thomp-
son, mayor-el-se t, a the "twin brother of
Mr. Lorimer. These remarks said the
petition' reflected" upon Mr. Munday be-

cause of his association with the former
senator. i

Only Munday was In court today. The
other defendants in the state case be
tides Mr. Lorimer, are Harry W. Huttlg,
former director of the bank,:, Thoma
MacDonald, ' former cashier; Charles O.
Fox,- - vice president, and John K. Sea--

grave, former chief dark to tha state
auditor. "" ;.;

Attorneys for William Lorimer filed a
motion for a ' soparat trial for their
client This motion and" Munday' 'ap-
plication were taken under advisement

Carpenters' Board
Sanctions Strike of

the Chicago Unions
CHICAGO. April Sanction of a strike

of 14.000 carpenter In Chicago because
demands for increased wages have been
refused was granted by the executive

of tha International Brotherhood
of carpenter and Joiner at Indianapolis,
according to word brought back today by
John A. Met and Daniel Galvin, officer
of the union' local district council.

causes a feverish
of the scalp, th hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast. To
top falling hair at one and rid the

scalp of every of get
a nt bottle of at any
drug store, pour a little In your hand
and rub It into th scalp. After a few

th hair stops coming out
and, you can't find any
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Cigar

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff Irritation

particle dandruff,
Danderln

applications
dandruff.-rAd-vertlsems- nt.

Purchase
We are placing on sale today, nearly $1,000 worth of

Clear Havana Reynaldo Cigars
which we were lucky enough to purchase direct from the factory
at a price ao far under th regular terms to wholesale distributors,
that we are offering them at retail at Just about the price, and in
some Instances, lea than the asual jobbing price.

Every box is sold with the understanding that if sot satlsfac- -'

to the man who smokes them, they may be returned to u
for credit, or refund of cash price paid.

You will be lucky if you are ,in time to get a box or two of
these cigars, for they will go quickly.

See thm in c.r wisd:ws, buy then at cur cigar counters
Reynaldo Sketches, box of 50; usually retailing at $2.25

Kale price 31.65
Reynaldo Lytic, very small and choice; box of 50, usually

retailing at $2.25 Bale price 31.65
Reynaldo terfecto box of 50, usually retailing at $4.00

Sale price 83.15
Reynaldo 15c Grandtoso; box of 25, usually retailing at

$t.76 8le price. 32.15
These cigars are In prime condition, and will go quickly at the

prices named above.
Dealers may avail themselves of this sale to a limited amount.

snERnnn & QconuEu. drug co.
10TH AND DODGE 8T8.

Owl Drug Co., lflth and Harney. Loyal Pharmacy, 207-- 0 X. loth
Harvard Pharmaxy, 24th and Fanuun.
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Railroads Protest
Furnishing the Data

Asked by Shippers
CHICAGO. April a4rtet was en-

tered today by counsel (or tha forty-on- e
western railroad freight rata advance
from the Interstate Commerce eotn mis-
sion against answering the numerous in-
terrogatories touohlnsr railroad flnaaolnc
'which wera proposed yesterday by Clif
ford Thorn of Iowa, Mr. Thorns Is
head of the opposition by sixteen state
commissions to tha advances.

Tha objections were filed by C. C.
Wright, chairman of the railroad' rat
committee, who argued that the ques
tion did not properly belong in the pres
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The b

ent hearing and that they were presented
too lata and that they wera unnecessary,
as book and original kav
been open to the shippers through the
bearing.

Mr. Weight stated that similar ques-
tion had been put to th canrleia la the
eastern rata case and these, he said, were

ot usad dsspit great expense In com-
piling and long delay to tha hearing.
Mr. Wright contended that while the
eastern ease was a ganeral Investigation
In. which iruch interrogatories might hare
been permissible, no suck conditions Sl-
utted la this case. .

Among the questions waa a request for
a record of axpenditum for railroad
Improvements, additions and extensions

have been changed to operating
expense since 1901. Another asked In-

formation regarding "payments for In-

fluencing legislation or Misting political
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Every, understands that

finest ready-for-servic- e clothes
made in Rochester, N. where the
most modern wholesale shops
in the world located.

every
Glen

suit every Utste.
best

silk
oxford vicuna top coat

ever 'popular
Regular and save
you $5 $10, $20,
Extra value top coats,
serge
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Men's and Young Mtn'$

hat in
store for you such aa

men
enjoyed before. Unlimit-
ed
hat expert's selection
from the leading

Showing
John B.

Hat up.

De Luxe
93.00.

Leader
Boys' aa Oulldrea'so. Si-o- t.ae.

Tata Tloor Xast

A
WH

campaign from IWf to 11H.''
Th objections were filed- and (he ship-

per then offered testimony in opposition
to proposed Increases In freight on broom
corn and hay. ,
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LOS ANGELW. Cal., April -"I

the whole thing to go In
any tUna," said Lieutenant Alfred Eda
of the United States submarine F-- . In a
letter written to his brother her with ref-
erence to his vessel just two days before
It was lost In deep water oft Honolulu
harbor. brother, Allison Ede, a city
employe, gave out today a portion cf th
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Distinguished Spring to
'11 every cKoico and popular shade color in

showing. Urquhart plaids, soft ton Tartan checks, beautiful Roman
tripes, Shepherd checks, extreme or conservative to Mod-

els express the and genius of world's designers. 4
Values reflect to A thow- - f IS ZaI

of and Young Men's Spring Suits, unequaled at

Silk Lined Top Coats
$15, $20, $25

'Unsurpassed values

conservative
stout slses. We

915,
Chesterfield

lined,

noKwsia,

New
$20

You'll at why these
Balmacaans are

hit, Rich Scotch .weave in dark
blues, grays smart fancy weaves.

or velvet Patch or
$5 to extra value, at

910, 916. 920.

Spring Hats

'have

assortments
an

in
America.
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at $3.60 and
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at
Nebraska ,
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masterstroke ', this
greater assemble these
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moth showing. Nothing like else-
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Suits, $15 $40
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$10 to $30
More all around in Gold
Bond True Blue Serge Suits.
anted from every standpoint the best
blue serge salts made. Newest
styles for young men and men. All
sites, 910 to 930.

Raincoats, New Gabardines and Slip-On-s to $25.00
Hea's Tonag Hear Clothes gooBd

treat

lines

Hat

Special
Hat.

Bats,
AisU.

VOftt

ex-

pect Smoke

It

APPAREL WOMEN

--mrtltt

Gold Bond Serge Suits

satisfaction
Guar

Men's $2.50
ana' moor.

COIHIEC1'

Good News
For Boys

A new shipment of watches
received.

All who are holding call
checks for watches may have
them redeemed Saturday.

A OUARAXTEED
WATCH R FREE
With suits at $$.50 or over.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
82.50 to 9io

Boys' Extra PanU Suit
83.50 d 85.00

Children' Novelty Suit.
82.50 to 87.50

The Best Values ta the City.
Tew Boys' ap - Sao rioer.

Largest Showing Men's Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear
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